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What To Do In Butte? 
 

 
 

Spring & Summer 
Berkeley Pit 
Affectionately referred to as “Lake Berkeley” by the locals, the Berkeley 
Pitt is an open pit copper mine and one of the largest superfund sites in 
the United States. Though the water is a beautiful turquoise color, resist 
the urge to jump in, as it will be like swimming in stomach acid. 
Admission is $2 or free with the Trolley Tour. Open June to September. 
 

Butte Historical Tours 
For $20, you can visit historic sites around Butte like the Dumas Brothel, 
the sites of the Cabbage Patch Shanty Town, Finntown neighborhood, 
Tony’s Tinshop, the Prohibition-Era Rockwood Speakeasy, as well as the 
city jail where Evel Knievel got his name! 
 
Copper King Mansion 
The Copper King Mansion is a bed and breakfast in Uptown Butte that 
holds tours of the Victorian mansion that once belonged to legendary 
Copper King William A. Clark. In addition to copper mining, Clark is 
known for building the Columbia Gardens, campaigning to make 
Helena the state capital of Montana, bribing state representatives for 
their votes, and founding Clark County, Nevada. 

https://pitwatch.org/
https://buttetour.info/
http://thecopperkingmansion.com/
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Freedom Festival 
The 4th of July in Butte isn’t just a day! On July 3, we have fireworks over 
the Big M, and on the 4th, there’s a parade! 
 
Mai Wah Museum 
Located in what used to be Butte’s Chinatown, the Mai Wah Museum 
houses artifacts and exhibits on Butte’s Chinese population, who 
arrived in the 19th century to placer mine for gold. Admission is $8. 
Open June to September. 
 
Montana Folk Festival 
The Folk Festival brings musicians, artists, craftspeople, photographers, 
visitors, and food vendors from around the world to Butte for a free 
and family-friendly three-day festival. 
 
Montana Irish Festival – An Ri Ra 
The Montana Gaelic Cultural Society hosts their Irish Fest every year to 
celebrate Butte’s Irish heritage with Irish dancers, raffles, language 
workshops, live music, guest speakers, and even an Irish mass! 
 
Our Lady of the Rockies 
In 1979, Butte resident Bob O’Bill promised he would build a statue of 
the Virgin Mary if his wife would recover from cancer. To his relief, she 
did, and he made good on in promise. With the help of the National 
Guard, the 90-foot statue was constructed atop the Continental Divide 
overlooking Butte dedicated to all women, especially mothers. Visitors 
to Butte can see her watching over them during the day, and glowing at 
night. Tours are offered at the Our Lady of the Rockies giftshop in the 
Butte Plaza Mall from June to October for $25, where visitors drive up 
the mountains to see the statue in all its glory. 
 
 
 

https://southwestmt.com/events/freedom-festival/
https://www.maiwah.org/
https://montanafolkfestival.com/
https://www.mtgaelic.org/anrira
http://ourladyoftherockies.net/
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Serb Fest 
Members of Butte’s Serbian Orthodox Church share Serbian culture 
and food recipes passed down from generation to generation once a 
year at the free Serbian Food Festival. Participants can sample Serbian 
food and drink, watch traditional dancers, and witness the Church’s 
stunning mosaics. 
 
Silver Bow Drive-In 
For $6 plus the price of candy, popcorn, and soda, you and your 
friends/family/pets can enjoy a movie at the drive-in just like your 
grandparents did! 
 
St. Patrick’s Day 
Coinciding with Montana Tech’s spring break, Butte celebrates this 
holiday with a parade through Uptown while local restaurants serve 
Irish inspired dishes, bars bustle, churchgoers attend an Irish mass, and 
Irish dancers perform at the Civic Center. 
 
Summer Farmer’s Market 
Every Saturday from May to October, Park Street closes in Uptown from 
8am to 1pm to host the annual farmer’s market. Here, you can find 
fresh produce, hand made goods, locally sourced meat and seafood, 
food trucks, and much more! 
  
Trolley Tours 
Take a 2-hour trolley ride for $25 through Butte and learn all about its 
rich and colorful history, guided by local historians. 
 
Uptown Butte Art Walk 
The art walk takes place in the evening of the first Friday of the month 
from May to September. It’s a great way to support local businesses, 
see some art, and sample free wines and cheeses! 
 

https://www.holytrinitybutte.org/
http://www.silverbowdrivein.com/
https://www.facebook.com/people/The-annual-St-Patricks-Day-festivities-in-Butte-MT/100057579364521/
http://mainstreetbutte.org/see-do/butte-farmers-market/
https://www.buttechambersite.org/the-trolley/
https://www.facebook.com/uptownbutteartwalk/
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Fall & Winter Events 
Fall and Winter Bazaars 
Every year, bazaars are held at the Civic Center where local merchants 
sell crafts, food, and other local goodies. They can also be found at the 
Butte Plaza Mall every other Saturday from November to April at the 
Winter Farmer’s Market!  
 
Historic Places Gathering Tour 
Presented by the Butte Silver Bow Public Archives, for $15 per person 
or $25 for 2 people, participants can tour historic cultural centers, such 
as the B’Nai Israel Synagogue, Masonic Temple, Motherlode Theater, 
Knights of Columbus, and the St. Patrick’s Catholic Church 
 
Holiday Home Tours 
Presented by the Butte Symphony Guild, for $15 per person or $25 for 
2 people, participants can tour the uniquely and creatively decorated 
historic buildings, such as the Copper King Mansion, Kelley Mansion, 
B’Nai Israel Temple, Park Street Victorian, and Antimony Treasury. 
 
Scandinavian Bazaar 
Every year, the Daughters of Norway host a small bazaar with 
Scandinavian crafts and baked goods for purchase. A few weeks later, 
the Daughters host dinners with the Gold Hill Lutheran Church of 
pickled herring, lutefisk, Swedish meatballs, lefse, rommegrot pudding, 
Norwegian cookies, and other Scandinavian-inspired treats for $20 per 
person. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/butte-civic-center/hillcrest-bazaar/3039638532915883/
https://www.facebook.com/ButteWinterBazaar/
https://mtstandard.com/news/a-community-of-belonging-b-nai-israel-kicks-off-historic-gathering-places-tour/article_11e54058-fe6d-5ec3-bbb0-4e0beda1560d.html
https://nbcmontana.com/news/local/butte-symphony-plans-holiday-home-tour-fundraiser
https://www.daughtersofnorway.org/lodges/list-of-lodges/solheim/
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SnöFlinga 
Every January, Butte holds a free, family-friendly winter festival to 
encourage community members to get outside, learn something new, 
and enjoy winter. Participants can ski, snowshoe, attend lessons in 
skiing, curling, or hockey, run or walk a 5k, try a slow-placed yoga class, 
or take the polar bear plunge! 
 
Spooks and Spirits 
Interested in the paranormal? Want to go ghost hunting with wine or 
beer? Every October, the Butte Chamber of Commerce takes brave 
souls on a trolley tour to the most haunted places in Butte. 
 
Winter Stroll 
Ring in the holidays in Uptown Butte with a tree lighting ceremony, 
music, treats, hot chocolate, Santa Claus, and a parade of lights while 
supporting small businesses. The Stroll is followed by an ice sculpture 
contest the next weekend. 
 

 
 

Year-Round 
Butte-Silver Bow Courthouse 
Head inside this 111-year-old court house and gaze at the stained-glass 
rotunda ceiling with its Montana-quarried Travertine pillars and walls 
adorned with golden mosaic murals of Justice, Geography, History, and 
Philosophy as well as murals of Presidents Lincoln, McKinley, 
Washington, and Wilson. Then head to the third floor to witness a 
mural to Butte’s three Copper Kings – Marcus Daily, F. Augustus Heinze, 

https://snoflinga.org/
https://www.facebook.com/spooksandspiritshauntedtours/
https://nbcmontana.com/news/local/uptown-stroll-takes-place-in-butte-on-friday
https://co.silverbow.mt.us/
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and William A. Clark - and ask yourself: “does Clark look like Jake 
Gyllenhaal?” 
 
Butte-Silver Bow Public Archives 
Western and mining history buffs rejoice! Consider the Public Archives 
your mecca. Open weekdays from 9am – 5pm. 
 
Butte-Silver Bow Public Library 
Get a library card and borrow books and DVDs for free, or join a trivia 
night or book club! 
 
Butte-Silver Bow Water Utility 
Fans of the “Yellowstone” series may recognize the water utility building 
featured in scenes with Harrison Ford in “1923”. 
 

Granite Mountain Mine Memorial 
In 1917, the Granite Mountain mine experienced a fire that killed 168 
miners in the deadliest event in underground hard rock mining to ever 
occur in the United States. Today, this memorial overlooks Butte and 
pays homage to the victims so that the tragedy is never forgotten. 
 
Line Rodeo and Industry Day 
Linemen and women graduating from their program at Highlands 
College in the spring and fall get to show off what they’ve learned while 
the rest of us enjoy coffee and sweets, rides up a boom lift, and the 
chance to climb a utility pole! 
 
Mineral Museum 
Located on Montana Tech’s campus, the free Mineral Museum houses 
the finest examples of rock and mineral occurrences from Montana, 
the world, and outer space. 
 
Montana Axe Throwing Company 
Exactly what it says. $20 for an hour of axe throwing.  

https://buttearchives.org/
https://buttepubliclibrary.blogspot.com/
https://www.co.silverbow.mt.us/180/Water-Payments
http://www.minememorial.org/
https://www.kxlf.com/news/local-news/highlands-college-hosts-first-lineman-rodeo
https://www.mbmg.mtech.edu/MineralMuseum/main.asp
https://www.montanaaxebar.com/
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Mother Lode Theater 
Built in 1923 by the Freemasons, the theater is now a venue for the 
Butte Community Concert Series, Butte Symphony, Montana Repertory 
Theatre, and Orphan Girl Children’s Theatre. The regularly host 
musicians, comedians, and dancers from around the United States. 
 
Supper and Stories 
Every 4th Tuesday evening, the Butte Native Wellness Center serves a 
Native American dish to community members for free while sharing 
stories from the many Indigenous tribes. And as a bonus, they give you 
the recipe, the ingredients, and the stories to take home! The Native 
Wellness Center also offers resources and services for Indigenous 
students, such as wellness programs, substance abuse recovery, health 
services, diabetes prevention and education, and counseling. 
 
The Clark Chateau 
Built in 1898 as a wedding present for William A. Clark’s son, Charles, it 
is now a community space used for visitors to gather and engage in 
cultural, artistic and humanities programming. The Chateau hosts 
readings from authors and poets, staged play readings, book clubs, 
dance workshops, music workshops, a variety of youth programs, 
concerts, art galleries, and tours starting at $7. 
 
Thompson Park 
A municipal recreation area 9 miles south of Butte with 25 miles of 
trails for hiking, horseback riding, and mountain biking for all seasons. 
 
Trades and Technology Day 
Every spring and fall, Highlands College holds its bi-annual Trades and 
Technology Day where high schoolers (and any other interested 
parties) can speak with industry partners and employers while enjoying 
local food trucks, a catered lunch, cornhole, volleyball, arcade games, 

https://buttearts.org/
https://buttenwc.org/
https://www.clarkchateau.org/
https://www.co.silverbow.mt.us/453/Thompson-Park
https://nbcmontana.com/news/local/highlands-college-holds-trades-and-technology-day
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and get their hands dirty by experiencing what it’s like to be in one of 
the programs! 
 
World Museum of Mining 
Another museum located on Montana Tech’s campus, the World 
Museum of Mining includes an exhibit of the original mining gear and 
100-foot headframe from Butte’s glory days, a faithful recreation of an 
1890s mining town, a mineral and rock room, a vintage doll and 
dollhouse exhibit, a memorial garden to fallen miners, as well as the 
opportunity to descend 100 feet into the original mine. Ticket prices 
start at $10. 

https://miningmuseum.org/
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